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4 K SECOND WEEK OF THE MILL-EN- D SALE

I

More Mill Ends of

Silks and Dress Goods
Here are some astonishing values! They were ordered for

last week, but were delayed! If you've postponed buying till

now, you're decidedly lucky, as former offerings are as nothing

compared to these! Come early for choice!

Mill Ends of Plain China Silk's, Satins. Fancy Figured
Silks, Colored Velveteen, Corduroys and Checked Grena-
dine?, in lengths from to 10 yards Mill find ff
Sale Frice, per yard tDi
Mill End of Fancy SUk. Colored Satins. Chinese Silks
Black Taffetas, Armure. Brocade's, While Chinas and
Colored Taffetas, in lengl M from 1 to 5 yards $&
worth 7oc.-v-t least Mil l'Lad Sale Price, per yard.J'l
Mill Ends of Xovelty Velvets in stripes, dots, etc Fancy
Silks, Black Taffetas. Satin Armures, Grenadines, Pop-
lins, Colored Satins, Taffetas, etc. worth 61.00 A J
Choice in Mill End Sale, per yard vJI
Mill Ends of high-clas- s Novelty Silks. Tery fine Mack
Velvets, embroidered designs, fine Black Velvets, Black
Gros Grains, Pcau de Soie, Armures, Sitin Dnchesse,
Taffetas, etcworth up to 81.75 Mill End Sale 1 C
Price, per yard I Jt
Linings T'lt two cases of the finest h Black
Ileedle finish J'crcal'iie. blleiRs. SiUettrs. etc wonh regu-
larly In the jileco up to 23: Mill Kad Sale Price, rer yard

h Homespun Suiting, all pure wool, in a good
rinse or colors. Kuarantcea value are miii
pcryanJ

h All Fure Wool Ladies' Cloth, COc quality
a limit tit 6 rnrds !o a customer at the Mill End &le

Price, peryard
h Storm Cheviot, extra heavy weight and
l. In navy. Mac aud blicfc only worth reeularly Jj3

Mill End Price
40-in- erlra heavy two-ton- Camel's-Hal- r
Cheviot, in sir different colorings worth reeularly 50o
Mill End SaloPnce. per yard

h Black Cloth in a dozen different styles,
jnaranteed to be made from tae very nr.etmonair yarn
anu will not lose Its lirlcht. slllj-lii.- e luster reduced frora
I1.25-M- I11 End Sale Prlco

Choice of all our fine Scotch Wool Plaids that have --ye.
been selllnc up to E9c-P- nce in Basement, per yard

MMMaaMWMaHammaaMpvOTapwvvw
Our Great Special Sale of

I . j 9 r J ctjLaLiues uuuo. oiiues
Must soon end, owing to the lack of material ! Don't delay !

There's still a chance to share in the matchless offerings that
have caused such a furore in the Shoe dept. The lots have

been rearranged, new reserve stocks added, and prices cut
even lower than last weekl You've never seen handsomer
Shoes! You've certainly never seen lower prices!

choice, on main floor, per pair
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ThePenltentes-LewlsUowQ- 8c

A Special

Humor

29c
39c
46c
25c

75c

LOT 1 Lace Shoes of
Dongola with flex-
ible soles and kid tips;
also, Felt Toilet

in red, brown, wine
or black, worth
and your choice,
in the basement, at the
ridiculously AP
small price, pair..C
LOT 2 Mannish Style
Shoes of Box Calf; also,

Kid Lace and
Shoes, cloth or

kid tops, kid or patent
tips, heavy or

flexible soles, worth
82.50 and S3; $1.45

LOT 3 Lace and Button Shoc3 of Box Calf, Paris, Royal
and Nubian Kiu Goodyear welts, nana turned; also line
Lfress Shoes, with Louis XV heels; also, Ladies' Black
Kid Double-Sol- e Storm Boots.worth $3.60 and fl Q P

your choice, on main floor, per pair... vp J

More Drapery Mill Eivds
Bigger and Bargains than ever on our Third Floor

Denims Mill Ends of Simpson's 36-in- Plain and Fancy
Denims. Turkish Cloth ana Drapery Cretonnes, in beautiful Kill;
and tapestry dciigns and colorings: Miitable forupholsterlne furni-
ture, lambiequlns. sofa pillo.s etc forth up to 0c, at, Cn
peryard

J - Lace Curtains Jlantuaclurer's samples and odd Lace Cur
tains, run wiuin ana np to inrrc varasjong; iso line scoicn i.ace
Pillow blnm.1, worth up to 53c; as lone as they f C- -
Ust. each c
Cretonne Mill Ends of h Real Cretonne
and PUtn and Taney Art TicLlcgs, In handsome designs l?land coloring worth lie, at, rer yard 2'
S&.teens Mill Ends of h Real French Sateens in
exact copies ot silk and satin U&mssk worthScc, at, f E
peryard. C

La.ee Curtains Odd pairs of Cable Xet, French
OulpuroandllruKRelsK'jt Luce Curtains, 3 yrds long and up to

wide north up to IS.0i as long as CI Eft
they last, per pair pl.JU
Drapery Swiss Mill Ends of 36-in- White Scotch
Drapery bv lsn. In dots, llcures and lace stripes rcjular C

price 19c, Monday, JC
Mill Ends of h Satin Russe, Oriental and

TurfcUh Orosi hirin-- s. Itcp. etc.. In lenctts up to 7 yards; suitable
for portieres. Turkish corners, upholstering, etc worth up "Kin
to Toe, at, perysrd &J.

sentimental

Silk Petticoats
of good Silk, in
red, cherry, lavender, purple,

green, etc umbrella
style, with 3 ruffles and
nems worm rcgu-larl- v

ut to S6.93
choice on 2d Floor
Monday at . .

Slip-
pers,

Dongola

Taflcta cerise,

emerald
French

miwittuwi

4.75
MMNMMNWMIWIMMm

Big Book Bargains.
Special inducements to persuade early buying, before the

rush of business which is sure to come later.
Cat Price Sale of Copyright Books Cloth-Boun- d.

llle QaaitnigntBooa Was In
Tlawor Caslsoden (MaJors)98c
The Redemption of David

50c
I The Sorrows of SatanJ1, Corson-Q- oss 98c CoreU1 50c
1 Barabas-CoU- I., 5QC

I Tommy
joarria - - 3UC

edition)
Ralph

of Sta.nda.rd Works, in
I A overstocked blnderv at the of the cublishen'
f made prices possible. Under circum

inesc cooks con you two or inrcc toe
prices named below:
George Eliot's Works, 6 vols., cloth, set $1.39
Alexandre Dumas' Works, 8 vols., cloth, $1,(9
Green's History of English People, 4 vols., 98c
Victor Hugo's Works, 7 vols., cloth, set $1.79
Shakespeare's Works, 7 vols., cloth, set $1.65
Shakespeare's Works, 39 (each play to itself)
' set $5.50

J Thackeray, Lhctcens, Lytton and also included in thh
Of course, we all ot authors in styles

at prices ranging up to $15.00 520.00 per set
I

; Offeiv
i Feck's Bad complete

Peck's Uncle Ike, complete

V
Mark Twain Library of

6c

Crispine

$1.50
$2.00

Button

leather

$4.00

Better

Monday,

French

Saxony,

63incheR Monday,

peryard

Black Rock (new
Conner J5C

Cut Price Sale Sets.
Hp. close

season these ordinary
stances very wouia limes

per
per set..

the cloth
per
per

vols,
per

acott
sale. have these other and

and

Boy,

Kid,

Choice

59c

J

We continue this sale, not alone because of its remarkable success the FIRST week, but because we
INTENDED to continue it and had made preparations to do so, as shown by the carloads of additional mill

ends which have just arrived and which will be placed on our counters Monday. They're Bargains in the
fullest sense of the word ! Irresistible buying inducements too great to be ignored !
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Meiv s Shirts.
Urlaundcred Dress hiris, of poo-- nhlie
muslin, with linen bosoms,
front and back and split necx bwrls
ah st7es special lor
Monday, the one day,
only

NIMWt MMWHMni

29c
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Housefurnishings.
Cv.rvin Sets of best steel, irith stag
handles, worth $1.50, B (
Monday, per pair 0.C
Silver Bread Tra.ys of quadruple plate,
with satin finish and hand en- - ft fi
graved, worth $1.76; Monday.. OC
Roaistintf Pa.ni Good sired, with plan'
ished sheet iron top and bottom Q

with ventilators worth 40C.1.C
Better ones, extra heavy, ventilator
and inside drainer
Small 6ize," worth 65c at 45c
Medium size, worth 75c, at 55c
Large size, worth 85c, at 65c
Extra large size, worth 95c, at.... 75c
Chopping Bowls 13 inches,
worth 12c, at

Chopping Knives Blade of sheet
steel, worth Sc, at

5c
4c

Raisin Seeders Do the work yinquickly and well, worth 49c, atiJC
Food Choppers "Universal" Food
Choppers, chop all kinds of meat and
vegetables, can be adjusted to cut fine
or coarse; just the thing for ( ftmincemeat, worth $1.60, at. 1.1
Trays 18-i- Japanned oral
Pin Trays, worth 30c, at
Ve carry a complete line of Japanese

Trays, in all shapes, colors ttT CA
and decorations. . . . 10c to

$30.00 Velour
Blouses

10c

YiivV

all-wo- ol

colors; with satin value
for

reveres faced with
hfiavy guar

heavy satin gray,
brown, blue black not to

less than here

sire; sola lor
price

to

to $31.48

rtfcimjm'tijM'iiriAjmtii
Cushion Tops.
Indian Heart Cush'on Top:, HthosrapbcJ
In color from by the worM-re- -
nowncrt Reinhart: north 45c
Monrtay, onourmsln floor, each

Xnffftwwr0imii0fltft
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Things most required in the on Thanksgiving
Day, and at remarkably low prices as you've

to expect at Grand-Leade- r.

Fine Table Linens.
Table Damask All-Lin--

Bleached Table Damask, worth
at. peryard

70-in- n Bleached Ta-

bic DamnsK, worth Soc, at
68-in- All-Line- n Bleached Ta-

ble Damask, worth $1.00, at

h Fine All-Lin- Irish
Bleached Table Damask, worth tl.S5,
at
72-in- extra fine All-Lin-

Irish Uleach'd Double Damask,
worth up to 12.(10, at, per yard,....

72-in- Finest All-Lin-

Bleached Double Damaslr,
worth up to U.50, at

h Fine All-Lin-

Bleached Damusis, worth K.00,
at. peryard

h All-Lin-

Table Damask, worth 00c,
at

h Heavy n Half-Bleach-

Table'DamasU, worth 73c
at

h very finest and heavi-
est Irish n DoabloTablo
Damask, worth H To. at..
Fine Napkins 21-- i. square n

Bleached Damask Dinner
Napkins, worth 1150, at,
per dozen
22-i-n. All-Lin- Bleached
Damask Dinner Napkins,
worth J3.50, at, per dozen
24-i-

Damask Dinner Napkins,
wonu 15.00, at, per dozen
24-i- finest All-Lin-

Bleached satin Double Damask
Dinner Napkins, worth
27-i- n. very finest All-Lin-

meacnod uouoie uamasic uin-n-

Napulns. worth 115, at. do-r-
Table 3 yards long,
K Napkins to match, worm
112.30. at, per sot
Table Cloth, 3 yards long,
12 .Vipuins to matcn.
worth ll.00, at. porset...

,

...

Table Cloth, 3 yards long Cf f
and m yards wide. P l.lto match, worth C1.00, at W
Table Cloth, 2 vards long, 12 napkins
to match worth ID fo 7 Q
at, per set p."W

Clecvrirv S&le of Our Finest Garments.
Rich Velour Blouses swellest styles represent the latest fashion

centers the imported all the height of the some prices one-thir- d

I others at less than one-ha- lf proportions.

and Coats....
fCt.7C $40.00 Ve- - O 7BI ZF J lour Bloses X ft i D

Any Short Clotk Jacket in Our House for $15.00.

unrestricted choice of any Short Jacket our store,
including finest kerseys in double-breaste- d, fly-fro- nt or
military effects; some elaborately trimmed with tinsel or
Parisian trimming; also shaped and flaring collar effects,
all lined with high-grad- e taffets silk or 4 j 4V fall colors previously sold at S22.50, g 1131
$27.50, 30.00 and $32. 50 choice vv
Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Jackets, in double-breaste- d

box-fro- nt style, of kersey, in all
$10.00

Monday

fk

7.50
Box of English kersey, the popular
halt-tig- ht backs, Ik inches long, collars and

mirror velvet, finished
stitching with

anteed all shades; Box Coats 12.50
choice assortment of stylish Automobile 42

inches long, made of high-grad- e kerseys, or
strapped, storm or shaped collars, and all 1111CU with

tan, castor,
or be duplica-

ted elsewhere $27.50

the

All-Lin-

Cloth

liNapklns

model

satin;

Coats, all-wo- ol

httiug

satin; $16.50

Bleached

plain fancy

20.00
r!- - mnmimmimtmMiiimimimitmmimm
Stoves and Heaters.

Necessarily big reductions to make room for Toys.
Ga.s Ra.dio.tori 4 30 with pretty colored
jewels in each will heat good-size- d room at &'m Clfi
very small expense, worth $4.00 Monday u).0
Coal Oil Headers "The Brooklyn," with wrought iron frame
and handle, convenient for carrying, guaranteed C 'VOftodorless, worth 4.25 Monday bnJQ
Barter's Oil Like cut, the only oil stove with
patent hot air fines, will heat room 15x15 in the coldest weather;
costs less than one an hour lor oil; guaranteed odorless;
largest everywhere 912.00

such

$9.75
BsvseBurners For hard coal, at special reductions Monday:
$48.00 Stoves cut ff TQ C 32.00 Stoves cutvp..f
340.00 Stoves cut

desiuns

75c,

in

tube,

to
$27.00 cut
to

15c

50c
65c
75c
98c

$1.39

$1.75
$1.50

'39c

59c
$1.25

$1.85
$2.75
$3.98
,$6.50
$11.98

$9.98
$12.48

t I

!

ill ' i i V
JbXA

$25.98
$22.48

fiE23BT5T
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Fascinators.
About dozen Ice Wool antl Zophr
Fascinator .mil bnuarcs. all colors
ann uiacst. witn pretty patterns and nor- -

iicrs. inrcs apu me
Fascinator!. choice,
second floor 49c

home

grown

All-Line- n Damash Pat
tern Cloths 26 yards long, worth

$2.48
24 yards long, worth
$6 00, at, each
2J- - yards long, worth

at, each
yards long, worth

$5.75, at, each
yards long,

96.50, at, each
3 yards long, worth
98.50, at, each

-- -

SI
in

..ic
on

3

3

.4.98
$5.98
$4.48
$5.48
$6.98

I
1
i

s

Larger sizes, up to S yards loss, la
n Hemstitched Cloths.

2 yards long, worth at $1.98
iy. yards long, worth 32.75, at ... . $L98
2i yards long, worth $3.00, at... $2.48
2 yards long, worth $4.50, at. . .$5.75
3 yards long, worth nt $3.25
All-Line- n Plain White Fringed Cloths.
2 yards long, worth $1.85, at...
3 yards long, worth $2.50, at $1.98
2 vards long, with open t
ftorthSiuO, at pi,JO
2 vards long, with open work, m q
worth 13,50, ai yCnVJ

Dinner Sets Of n bleached dam-
ask Table Cloth 2 yards long, ono dor. Jaree-slz- e

Napkins to match worth JS.50 C ne
per.set $0.iJ
Table Cloth 1i yards long, one doz.

Napkins to" match worth $0 50 ttT OS
per set-- piJO

Table Cloth 2 yards long, doz.
Napkins to match worth Cll 7C

13 50 per Mt tfJII.f J
Table Cloth 3 yards long, doz.

e Napkins to mjtch worth ffO HC
H0.60-- per set f)0.J
Table Cloth 3 yards long, do?.
i size Napkins to match worth C J nc

l5.ou-pe- rsot - pi.J
Table Cloth 3 yards long, one doz.

Napkins to match worth, C1 CftJIO.JU
Table Sets Of All-Lin-

Bleached Damask -
Table Cloth 2 yards long, 12 napkins
to match worth $8.5'J CM no
at, per set ptJO

MMIMMHMMMMMM
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$65.00 Velour

and Coats

at Grand-Leade- r

at

newest shades

in

1.

N v xy

Boys' Shirts.
Boys' Percale Shirts, in 10

to 12; sold regularly at 59c as
long as they last " C
Mnndnir.-- w - -

XlVlmtfWWWMijffW
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ChineLware, Etc.
Sets 100 pieces of Porce-

lain, neatly decorated in prints of
blue, brown and green, ti C Qfi
reg. Monday. Cp0
100-pie- Dinner Set of fine Porcelain,
daintily decorated spravs of pink

green flowers, worth ILfl
$10.50, at, per set J fJ
112-pie- Dinner Set of best English
Porcelain, beautifully with
dark blue and green flj 1 fk
designs, worth $15.93, MondaypiU

Dinner Set of best English
Porcelain, artistically decorated with

green and borders and
gold tracings.-pwtt- y, new tf C
shapes, worth $20.49, Monday $U
Sugar and Creams of fine German
China, daintily decorated
of flowers and gold tracings, (
pretty,new shapes, worth UC
Turkey Sets of Porcelain,

blue underglazed decorations,
set consists of six large plates and one
turkey dish, regular ff f t O

Monday, per

Cut Glass Bowls brilliant Cut
Glass Bowls, in latest de- - (7 aQ

7.49, Monday

Rogers's Knives and Forks, extra
heavy Monday,, per
set of 6 knives or 6 forks". . $1.24

and Elegant Velvet and Coats and in suits that ideas from world's
Jackets that are exact copies from finest models sacrificed at rttj season cut

former

Your

Monday

Strictly

lined

with
stoim

with lined

A Coats,

colors,

for

tubes, inches high,

Healers made

our

Satin

cent

Stoves

AV'v

Bleached

$7.50,

worth

proportion.

Bleached
$2.75,

94.00,

$1.50

work, no

one

one

one

Hemstitched

No.

No.

No.

Blouses

good

price $8.50,

and

"decorated
border

112-pie-

heliotrope

sprays

$1.49.

good

price
$2.49,

plate,

f75U lour Blouses 4 S.(JU
m and Coats. .

Model Suite Every high-grad- e Imported Model Suit ve
have in our house beautiful Blouse Suits, handsome
Eton Suits, etc. , tinsel silk embroidered and
mirror velvet with taneta
about handsome garments in
all sold a week ago at $55.00, S65.00,
$75.00 $8500 Your choice Monday.

Silk Skirts Swell Taffeta Silk Dress Skirts, of good,
heavy quality, with flaring flounce, trimmed
2 ruffles, each ruffle being
finished with 3 rows of velvet ribbon

a $15.00 Dress Skirt for

Silk Waists Of fine taffeta silk, suitable for evening or 1
street wear exclusive designs to be had
ouly

a handsome line

Dinner

Taffeta Silk Waists, in beautifully tucked
and hemstitched effects, new bishop sleeves,

Fall Monday.

sizes

..AlJC

with

dark

with

with
dark

the

and

trimming,

and

Monday

silk

33.50
Willi

9.98

8.50 and 10.00
4.95

Silk Tea. Gowns 100 swell Tea Gowns, made of best
quality Silk, in pink, and low or
high necks; all elaborately trimmed on yokes, collars
and cuffs with fine lace and ribbon, lined
throughout; sold originally at $10, $12.50
and $15 choice Monday, on second floor, at

Three Bij Bargain Specials

Bargain

Bargain

Bargain

HMitwittfMtMini

signs.worth rvp..7U

trimmed,

twenty-hv- e

drop

wide

blue lavender,

850
rMMftMMMWIMMUMMMMBMMMI

Boys9 and Youths9 Clothing.
Vestee Suits for boys of 3 to 8 years, with small collars, some
with double-breaste- d fancy vests, others with vest of same
color, made of all-wo- ol mixtures in Scotch tweeds C X CI C
and cassimeres worth up to $5.95 Monday pJirJ
Boys' double-breaste- d Knee Pant Suits, sires 7 to 15 years,
made of finest all-wo- ol materials; some with double scats and
knees reduced from 95.45 to $5.95 choice,
Monday

skirts.

China

$3.95
Young Men's Long Pant Suits, sizes 32 to 36, cutaway coat,
with single or double breasted vest'," made of blue and black
worsteds and Scotch mixtures formerly sold at ttCI f A
$15.00 & $17.00 Special Monday Closing Out PriceM''" V

r

i I

if

1 f

r

FINE KID GLOVES5
Ladies' French Kid Gloves, in clasp and Foster lacing,
embroidered on the trick with 3 rows of silk embroidery, ic tan,
Lrowr. red. grar. src:n. mode, white and bUcS, lm- - fflnported to iell at SI.0O; Mondav u-t- "

Ladies' best quality French Kid Gloves, perfect in fit and
finish nnd In all the newest colors u-- cmbroldenos: every C flft
palrfittcd to the hand and warranted: Mord.ty - pu
Men's fine quality Kid, Dogskin and Mocha Gloves,
also Silk I'leccc-Hn-j- d Gloves, worth JI.5J; Monday. C Ofl
per pair

Three Vivderwear Offers
That cannot be surpassed anywhere in St. Louis.

One big table covered with Children's, Misses' and Boys'
Jcrsev Kibtp I J'lece-llnet- ! Cotton Veit5. J'jnts and Drawers, "sizes
up ti 31. worth up to 50c: Monday, as Ion? as the; last,
per garment Ifl
Ladies' fine Jersey Ribbed Fleece-line-d Cotton Union
hui'o. also a small lot o! Camel's Hair Vet, and Pacts. AQ
worth rs'i'.irly 8'c: Monday, per garment ""'
Ladies' extra fine All-Wo- ol Camel's-Hai- r and Natural
AVooI Vo.tN and IMnts, somo buttoned across the bust, Tfworth regularly 11.25: Mondav bpeclal, pi:r carznent. ..... .

Handkerchiefs ft End

Men's large plain White and Printed Border Hemstitched
llandiverchiers. worth Sic: Monday, in basement, A
each
Ladies' Seconds of Ladies' fine Swiss Handkerchief1',
embroidered, scilloped and hemstitched, all moro or less S!
soiled, otherwiso worth 10c. Monday. In basement, each. OjO
Ladies' Sheer Linen Unlauiidered Handkerchiefs, with
prrtty hand-wcri- initials. worthSOc; Monday, on mala Iflo
floor, each lul
Men's large Wool and Silk Mufflers, in cream and
fancy colors, worth 73c: Monday, on main floor, each JJC

MILL END
PRICES ON

Full Seamless Fast Black Ribbed Wool Ho3e,
with merino heels and toes, sires s to 914. worth Sic: 1 C- -
Monday.... .... ...... ..............-.- .

Ladies' fine imoorted full rerrular made Fast Black Fleece- -
f lined Cotton Hose. -o split and msco foot, double heels and OC,
1 toes, worth 35e: MondaT .- -

Smmmmmmmwiimmm
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HOSIERY.
Children's

mmmmmmmmmHmmmmimmmmmimim

Beaitifil
Pictures J

Properly
Framed

Make most acceptable WEDDING OR HOLI-

DAY PRESENTS. Visit our lately enlargerJ and
vastly improvei Fine Aft Department

and make your selections before the Holiday rash
makes careful choosing impossible.

Fine Oil Paintings e.t $25.00 to $125.00.
Walter Colors a.t $3.00 io $75.00 Framed to your order.
Imported Paintings on Porcelain, with, band-carve- d Floren-tin- e

Gold Frames From $3.75 up to $35.00 e&ch.

Exquisitely colored Photogravures, Etchings, Engravins.ef c.

Dining-Roo- Pictures $1.25 to $25.00.

Our popular picture framing department is already

beginning to feel the effects of the Xmas trade and
we urge you to bring us your pictures NOW to avoid

delay and consequent disappointment LATER.

Warm Walking Cloaks
For little folks A new shipment, jest unpacked Saturday
The very latest and prettiest styles for children of from one to
five years, priced very much lower than you'd naturally expect
from their excellent quality.
Walking Cloaks of fine, soft eiderdown,
finished with angora fur and having deep
sailor collars worth fully dJ )C
$1.98 Monday $,&D
Walking Cloaks of pretty checked
cheviots, having W3rm capes, attractively
finished with white braid, and with coat
sleeves actually worth 2.75 ff Clfi
Monday Price YtJO
Infants' Long Cloaks of fine Bedford
Cord, having deep capes trimmed with
three rows of white satin ribbon ff f CI

Regular 2.25 cloaks, for only7l.f'Zr
Children's Cloaks in the new automobile
style, with circular capes trimmed with
velvet and fancy braid silk colored lin
ings Made to sell at 95.00, but as a
special we make the price

,immcimmmmmiimm0itmmiimmm0mfm
$3,985

In the Basement.
Mill Ends Mill Ends Mill Ends just unpacked and on

sale for the first time Monday! Values even better than last
week incredible as it seem, yet it's the truth!

Muslin Mill Ends of Good
Bleached Muslin, 'Jljworth 7Jc,ai A-- C

Mill Ends of finest quality
40-in- Sea Island I
Muslin.worth 10c,atU2V
Sheeting Mill Ends of
good 7-- 4 Bleached Sheet
ing, worth 17c,

I at. 10c
Mill ends of best quality 9-- 4

unbleached Shect-f- l m

ing, worth 22jCc,atlAiZC
Prints Mill Ends of Best
American, China or Indigo
Blue Dre3s Prints, 91
worth 7c, at . . . Jf 2 C
Cretonne Mill Ends of
fancy Printed Drapery Cre-

tonnes, worth 15c, Tlat 2C
Sateen Mill Ends of Im-
ported fancy printed Mer-
cerized Sateens, 1 C
worth 35c, at IjC
Flannel Mill Ends of extra
good dark and light Outing
Flannels, worth up to C
10c. at DC
Mill ends of finest Cash
mere Flannelettes, in beau
tiful colorings and
worth 16c, at 9c
Percale Mill Ends of Best
quality h dark or light
Colored Percales; the kind
that costs 15c in the Ol
piece, at, per yard..0"3C
F I a n n e I Mill Ends of
finest imported French All-Wo- ol

Tricot Shirt Waist
Bla'nnels, worth 45c, C
at ZC
Full size 10-- 4 . Tan Wool
Blankets, worth tf JtO
83.60 at.perpr Aa.tO

MMMMHMM
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India. Linen Mill Ends of
verjr finestlmported40-inc- h

India Linen, worth 'Jlup to 35c, at IA2C
Blankets 11-- 4 fleeced Gray
Cotton Blankets, weighing
over 4 Ibs.and worth CI
81.50 at, per pair. . JJC
Heavy full size 11-- 4 Gray
Wool Bed Blankets, worth
$4.50-at.- pcr fiJ--

J Qfi
pair pi,Sj
Finest All-Wo- ol St. Mary's
bamtary Blankets, a bar
gain at $5.00
per pair... $3.50
85 pair of very finest full
size 11-- 4 White California
Wool Blankets, with deep
silk binding, steam shrunk
and well worth 57.60
End Sale Price,
per pair..

"TTo

may

Mill

$5.00
Comforts Seconds and odd. a
lots of Bed Comforts, worth

K3.1:00.Tr.t:....48c
Seconds and odds and ends
of Bed Comforts, worth up
to 81.25 at, 7F
each -- -. ..... m J
Mill Ends of large All-Lin-

Hemmed HuckTow- - C
els,worth 10c at.each JC
Toweling Mill Ends of
Bleached Twilled Roller
Toweling, worth
6c at, peryard. .2CNapkins All- - Linen
Bleached Sinner Kapkins,
worth 17c at,
each 10c
Mill Ends of fine Ul-ii-

mi ?.!.

.
3?

i
1

f
en imtu mcatucu Tabic 1
Damask,worth'85c :5(Mat, peryard
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